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An Old Dovorian at Jesus College Cambridge 
The Story of 'Billie' Nevill's Footballs

Alan Lee

In Dover College is a 
F irst World War 

M emorial w hich lists the 
nam es, on six panels, of 
187 'D ovorians' who 
sacrificed  them selves 
for the ir country  in  the 
G reat War. O ne was 
C aptain  W ilfred Percy 
'Billie' Nevill.

“Billie" Nevill becam e a 
national hero  alm ost 
overnight. His nam e 
along w ith  120 o ther 
m en  is on the M emorial 
Cross in  St M ary's 
c h u r c h y a r d ,  
Twickenham  listing all 
those  from  these  
parishes who fell in the 
Great War.

Captain W ilfred 'B illie ' Percy N ev ill (8th 
(Service Battalion) East Surrey Regiment), 

born 14th July 1894, d ied on 1st July 1916, 
aged 21.

College w here he was to 
spend five happy years. 
He was H ead Boy and 
captain of the hockey 
team  and cricket eleven. 
In the 1913 season he 
was second in  batting, 
scoring 540 runs w ith an 
average of 33.75 and  
took 21 wickets for 20.23 
runs each. He left Dover 
College in  the au tum n 
of 1913 to read classics 
at Jesus College, 
Cam bridge. At b o th  
D over and  Cam bridge 
he was a keen  m em ber 
of the Officer's Training 
Corps.

He was b o rn  on 14th Ju ly  1894 in  
Canonbury, NE London the son of Thom as 
George Nevill, a coal m erchant and later 
M anaging D irector of Kelly's D irectories 
(he died in  1903) and Elizabeth A nn Nevill 
(fo rm erly  Sm ith b o rn  1857). Shortly 
afterw ards th e  fam ily m oved to 
"Tfennyson's House" 15 M ontpelier Road 
Twickenham. The family was com fortably 
well off and also ow ned a second house in 
Westgate-on-Sea w here Billie had attended 
school b u t ‘Tennyson's House' was still 
the ir m ain  abode. Later Mrs Nevill bought 
a house a t H olm bury  St. M ary n ea r 
Dorking in Surrey.

He was in itially  educated  at P enrhyn  
Lodge, Westgate-on-Sea b u t in  1907 at the 
age of th irteen  he was enrolled at Dover

At the outbreak of WWI 
Lord K itchener appealed 
for vo lunteers. Billie

prom ptly left college on 5th August 1914 
and com pleted application forms for a 
com mission. These reveal his desire to jo in  
the 1st Battalion East Surrey Regiment and 
tha t he was 6 feet tall and weighed 12 
stone. His request was not m et and on 27th 
N ovem ber 1914 he was com m issioned as a 
2nd L ieutenant in the 1 st Battalion the East 
Yorkshire Regiment then  la ter transferred  
to the 8th (Service) Battalion the East
Surrey Regiment. He was posted to 'the
front' in  France and left Folkestone on a 
troopship and landed at Boulogne on 28th 
Ju ly  1915. By N ovem ber tha t year he had 
b een  accepted as a regular soldier, as 
opposed to a volunteer, p rom oted  to 
C aptain in  M arch 1916 he was given 
com m and of B Company.
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"Billie" had  th ree  sisters and  th ree  
b ro thers. D uring WWI E lizabeth 
(Else/Elsie), the eldest child, bo rn  in  1877, 
was an  artist and m arried  A rthur Bond on 
2nd May 1916. She also visited "Billie's" 
badly w ounded friend from  Dover College 
Donald Campbell. His second sister Amy, 
born  in  1879, was a nurse w orking in  the 
G eneral H ospital in  Etaples-sur-M er, 
France. Stanley Thorpe born  in  1883 was a 
Captain in the Royal Flying Corps. Dorothy 
(Doff) was bo rn  in  1885 and  m arried  
Lionel Bond in  1917. Walter Howard born  
5th  S eptem ber 1887 was an  A ssistant 
Paym aster (by D ecem ber 1930 Paym aster 
Com m ander) in  the Royal Navy Volunteer 
Reserve and served on HMS Canada. He 
was one of only 14 survivors on board 
w hen  the  A xillary A rm ed Boarding 
Steam er HMS Louvain was torpedoed. On 
20th January  1918 in the Kelos Strait, 
A egean Sea a to rpedo  fired from  the 
G erm an subm arine UC22, captained by 
Carl Biinte, had struck h er aft astern. The 
Louvain sank alm ost im m ediately w ith the 
loss of 224 lives w hich included 71 M altese 
sailors on board. Originally ow ned by  the 
Great Eastern  Railway and nam ed  the 
D resden she operated betw een  H arw ich 
and the Hook of Holland and was renam ed 
w hen requisitioned by the Navy in  1915. 
Thom as Seym our the youngest was born  
in  1901 and was a pupil at Dover College 
during the war.

Although not m arried  "Billie" was very 
keen  on a girl called Alice Schooling bu t 
know n as "Muff' or "Muffle". T hey had 
b een  neighbours and grew up together bu t 
his father disapproved of her. Despite this 
they  still kep t in  touch w ith each other 
after she m oved from  Tw ickenham  to 
Hastings.

In May 1916 Captain Nevill w ent hom e to 
England on leave. To provide his m en  w ith 
a fam iliar symbol from  hom e he purchased

two footballs, some say four, to take back to 
France. He hoped tha t his "team" would 
kick and dribble the ir way to the G erm an 
trenches and so on to victory. Owing to the 
discrepancy on the num ber of footballs in 
the various reports it seem s tha t he m ust 
have obtained more.

In the East Surrey's operational orders tha t 
day a paragraph stated  "All ranks are 
rem inded  tha t it is absolutely forbidden to 
use the word 'Retire' for any purpose. It 
can only originate from  the enemy."

Carnoy trenches, Montauban, The 
Somme 1st July 1916
An assault on the G erm an trenches had 
been  ordered. T hree days of heavy rain 
had ceased leaving several inches of w ater 
in  the  trenches, th is  and  con tinuous 
shelling during the night had prevented  
the m en  getting m uch rest or sleep. At 
4,30am the Brigade Reserve (7th Battalion 
th e  Q ueen 's Own Royal West Kent 
Regiment) brought up a breakfast of rum , 
bread, a quarte r pound of biscuits and 
some chocolate. The m ist lifted leaving a 
clear blue sky and hot sun. Heavy shelling 
caused  casualties and  severe dam age. 
Captain Nevill, com m anding B Company, 
having to cross 400 yards of No Man's Land 
issued each of his platoons w ith a football.

At 7.27 am, he clim bed out of the trench, 
k icked off one of the  footballs and  
advanced ' being  m e t by  very  heavy  
m ach ine-gun  fire, b u t m ade steady 
progress. The G erm an Breslau Trench 
cam e under heavy artillery and Stokes 
m ortar fire disappearing in  a cloud of dust 
and smoke. Captain Nevill was shot in  the 
head and killed ju s t outside the G erm an 
wire. At about 8.40am, owing to heavy 
casualties, a com pany of the 7th Battalion 
"The Buffs" m oved forward to reinforce the 
East Surreys. The attack lasted over n ine 
hours and only about 250 m en  reached
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from Colonel flreeby,
Of fioer Cotttnndlng Depot,

Saet Surrey Begtaent,
Kings ton-on-Jhtunee,

El*?*16* X.1185. Hietorio foo tball arrived and
rooelved f a l l  honours on par ads today* 0ff io e rb, 
loA^OoBUBlssionad Officers and eon a t  DepSt whilst 
deploring the heavy losses of. the g a llan t 8th re jolee 
In the ir devotion and h e ro in .

(Signed) Ool. THBHBY, 
Cndg. Depot.

Football receiving fu ll honours at Kingston-on-Thames Depot 
Colonel Treeby O  C leading the cheering

The fo llow ing message appears in the war diaries o f the 8th 
(Service Battalion) East Surrey Regiment.

TWo of the footballs were found the 
next day and re tu rned  to England. In 
Britain Nevill becam e a national hero 
standing for courage and strength of 
character, w hilst in  G erm any his act 
was regarded as British m adness. 
Stirring scenes were w itnessed w hen 
one was taken  back  to the  East 
Surrey Depot Barracks at Kingston 
on Tham es.

Breslau Trench unw ounded. Casualties on 
the Somme tha t day w ere over 57,000, over
20.000 died in  the first 30 m inutes, out of
120.000 w ho left th e  trenches, the  
bloodiest day in  British history. In  four 
m onths of fighting on the Somme, w hich 
gained 8 m iles of ground, some 420,000 
British perished - about half of our 
casualties for the entire First World 
War.

The en try  in  the  C om m onw ealth  War 
Graves Register describes his actions on 
tha t fateful day. Captain Nevill bought four 
footballs, one for each of his platoons. The 
idea being tha t on the day of the First 
Battle of the Somme, the footballs would be 
"kicked into No M an's Land" as far towards

Various reports have one ball first 
kicked by Captain Nevill a second 
first kicked by  Private A. A. Fursey 
(this is held  in  PWRR and Q ueen's 
M useum  at Dover Castle), a th ird  by 
P rivate D raper and  a forth  by  
L ieu ten an t R.E. Soam es 2nd in  
com m and of B Company. There is 
still some disagreem ent as to the 
exact num ber of footballs tha t were 
kicked tha t day, some say only 2 
others say one for each platoon.

A lthough the original w riting on the 
footballs was 'rubbed-off during the 
battle. Som etim e la ter one had '6' & 
*B', w ritten  on it. Thus indicating 6 
platoons in  B Com pany at the time. 
This is now  on d isplay  a t the  
regim ental m useum  at Dover Castle. 
The o ther ball held  at the Surrey 
Infantry  M useum, Clandon House 
was destroyed following a disastrous 
fire at the National Trust p roperty  on 
29th April 2015.



the G erm an line as was possible, and the 
w inner would receive a prize from  the 
Captain, who "kicked off' the first ball - the 
prize was never collected as Nevill died on 
the day.

No clear inform ation is available about the 
circum stances of his death  bu t his body 
was recovered from the battlefield  and 
b u ried  in  C arnoy M ilitary C em etery , 
Somme, France, Row E. Grave28. Returned 
to his m other was a dam aged silver flask, a 
revolver in case, cheque books, cigarette 
case, 1 steel knife, 1 pocket chess, 1 m oney 
w allet w ith photos, 1 leather photo case, 1 
pocket book, 1 scarf pin, and a book of 
stamps.

Pte A A Fursey is credited w ith kicking 
the second ball, th is is 'confirm ed' in  a 
le tte r  from  C aptain C. T horn  (Officer 
Com m anding B Com pany in Septem ber 
1916) to the m other of Pte A.A. Fursey 
w hich states tha t "Captain Nevill (who was 
killed) h im self kicked off one of the two 
footballs w hich the C om pany dribbled 
across, and you will be proud to hear it was 
actually your son who kicked off the other 
o n e .....".

In  th e  East S urrey H istory  it sta tes 
"Captain Nevill had provided each platoon 
of B Com pany w ith a football w hich was to 
be kicked across No M an's Land", "at 
7.27am Captain Nevill clim bed out of the 
trench, kicked off one of the footballs and 
started to advance." It also states "two of B 
Com pany's footballs were picked up the 
next day". This seem s to im ply tha t there 
were m ore than  two.

A le tte r from  2nd Lt Alcock to Miss D
Nevill dated 27th Ju ly  1916 states t h a t ".......
There w ere two footballs, and on one was 
prin ted  'The Great European Cup-Tie Final 
East Surreys v Bavarians. Kick off at zero.' 
On the o ther in  large le tters was 'NO

N evill's  Football

REFEREE', w hich was W.'s way of telling 
the m en  they  needn 't trea t the H un too 
gently”.

The British press viewed his exploit as the 
only uplifting feature of an unm itigated 
disaster. It gave a welcom e boost to m orale 
at hom e in contrast to the gloom and 
despair of n ine m onths previous after the 
failure at Loos.

The nam e of Captain Nevill jo ined  those of 
120 o ther young m en  on the M emorial 
Cross in  St M ary's churchyard, listing all 
those from  the  parishes of St Mary's, 
Twickenham, who fell in  the Great War. 
Dover College and Jesus College can be 
rightly proud of the selfless sacrifice and 
devotion to h is du ty  and  co u n try  he 
displayed tha t day.

Casualties in France and Flanders during 
World War One were horrific with the total 
dead or missing from Britain and the 
Dominions recorded as 956,703. Of these 
704,803 were from the British Isles and 
251,900 from the Dominions. Out of the 
British Army casualties there were 564,715 
confirmed as dead with the remainder 
listed as missing.


